Targeted idiotype-fusion DNA vaccines for human multiple myeloma: preclinical testing.
A homodimeric fusion DNA vaccine targeting idiotype (Id) to antigen-presenting cells (APC) induced robust tumor protection in a mouse model of multiple myeloma (MM). Similar Id vaccine molecules were generated for four patients with MM with three main objectives: (i) do the vaccine molecules induce bona fide anti-Id immune responses in mice? (ii) does targeting of the vaccine molecules to APC enhance immune responses? (iii) can anti-Id antibodies, generated as by-product in vaccinated mice, be used to establish sensitive assays for complete remission (CR) prior to patient vaccination? Chimeric vaccine molecules targeting patient Id to mouse major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules were genetically constructed for four patients with MM. DNA vaccination of mice with chimeric vaccines targeting patient Id to mouse MHC class II molecules elicited antibodies specific for the patient's myeloma protein. Targeting MHC class II greatly enhanced anti-Id responses. Mouse anti-Id antibodies were used to establish myeloma protein-specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) that were between 75 and 1500 times more sensitive than conventional serum protein electrophoresis and immunofixation. These results pave the way for testing targeted DNA Id vaccines in patients in CR. Id- and patient-specific ELISA could be established affording evaluation of CR depth beyond current serological methods.